A website for your business from just
£50+VAT per month
Squarezone will help you build a business website quickly and easily using
a domain name of your choice.
There is no software to download so you can update your website at any
time, from any computer. The system is also multi-user so the
workload/responsibility can be shared.

GDPR
Our websites are GDPR ready and automatically include a Privacy Notice.
We also provide lots of advice and guidance to ensure your company is
compliant.

Apps
There are several built-in apps to help you to run your business, for
example:
Mailing Lists: on-line sign-up to mailing lists to keep your
customers/prospects informed.
Action Lists: on-line free form 'spreadsheets' to help control projects,
shared with your staff.
Schedule or Rota: on-line schedule/rota to list tasks and allocate personnel
Staff database: on-line database of staff names, addresses, job function etc
including photograph. May be assigned to committee/group for
group/generic email.

The
Squarezone Website
Package
A ready-to-go
template with
your choice of
colours
Hosting,
domain name
registration,
1Gb storage &
1Gb bandwidth
User-friendly
control panel
so you can
update
your own pages
Your website
will include a
ready built
Contact Us
form
Private pages
(password
protected)

Equipment database: Effective asset register showing who has the
equipment currently.

A personalised
email system
with virus and
spam filtering

Customised template

Plenty of help
and support

Working with you and using your business colour scheme we will create a
professional looking website template.

A user-friendly content management
system - so you can update your
website whenever you wish

£580+VAT per year
Telephone 01252
517611
or Email us

Squarezone is an easy to use, full screen website editor - if you can send an email you'll find
updating your page easy-peasy. You can add/edit text, add images, graphics, tables, videos and a
gallery whenever you wish. Add extra pages as you go along without additional cost.
Update your website occasionally, weekly or daily - to suit your business. Too busy? Take advantage
of our Updates Option.

Personalised email system included
Based on your domain name, a personalised email address will give your emails a professional
appearance. The email system is protected by spam filtering and virus checking and there is no limit
on the number of email addresses. Create personal addresses, generic addresses e.g. sales@ or
accounts@ to suit your needs.

We'll help you create a website for your
business quickly and easily:
Squarezone Professional Package includes
Set-up

£3,000+VAT

Annual
Fee

£580+VAT
(or £50+VAT per month)

Personalising of the template, set up of email system,
support and advice
Domain name, hosting, storage and email system, support
and advice

Help when you need
Try Squarezone for a month
it
If you're not sure, why not sign up for a month's free
The on-line Tutorial is visible whenever
trial? If you like it (and we're sure you will) you can settle
you are editing. We've written advice on
the invoice at the end of the trial period. Full help and
how to build your website and included
support will be available throughout the trial.
a list of useful directories.
Sign-up now, follow our notes on "Quick Start!" and
Help and advice are always available
you could have a website working for you within just
by email or phone.
a few of hours.
We'll be pleased to talk you through any stage of development, from signing up for a trial, to
launching your website
Contact us:
Telephone: 01252 517611 or email Tom Sayers using the Contact Us Form

This website was built and is maintained using our

own Squarezone system

